AY
TAKEAW
E
AVAILABL

1
CHOOSE YOUR BASE

(All served with maple flavoured syrup)

£3.95

Waffle

Pancake Stack

(1 large round waffle per serving)

(3 per serving)
ADD

2 extra pancakes (£2.95) or 1 waffle (£3.25)

2
CHOOSE YOUR TOPPINGS

£1.25 each
Blueberries
Banana
Whipped
Cream
Salted Caramel

Chocolate
Sauce
Peanut
Butter
Greek
Yoghurt
Soya
Yoghurt

£1.50 each

£1.75 each

£3 each

Smoked Bacon

Our Cow Molly
Ice-cream

Chicken (halal)

Sausage Pattie

Maple

Scrambled Eggs
Grated Cheese
Chilli Jam
Strawberries
Mushrooms

ADD

Vanilla
Chocolate
Strawberry
Peanut Butter
& Jelly

BBQ Pulled
Pork
BBQ Pulled
Jackfruit

v

UPGRADE TO Pure Maple Syrup £1
Choc Chips into your pancakes (white/dark

) £1.50

Waffles are available gluten-free and pancakes are available gluten-free or dairy-free.
Please be aware all of our food is prepared in the same area using the same pancake grill
and waffle irons. We use a lot of flour and use products containing nuts. We cannot guarantee
against cross-contamination of any allergies. All dishes may contain ingredients not used in the
menu descriptions. Please speak to a member of staff if you have any questions.
vegan

vegetarian

v

WAFFLE DOG

OUR SIGNATURE DISH

THE WORKS

ATTEMPT OUR PIKES
PEAK PANCAKE OR
WAFFLE CHALLENGE!*

Giant quality pork dog
(87% pork) served with
gherkins, crispy onions,
American mustard &
tomato sauce

Pancake stack OR
waffle with smoked
bacon, scrambled eggs
& sausage pattie

A mountainous stack of
12 pancakes or 6 waffles
with any 3 double toppings
of your choice. See board
for details.

£6.95

£6.95

£18.95

ADD grated cheese £1.50

*Unavailable at peak service times

Pancake & Waffle Specials
Savoury specials served with rocket drizzled with our homemade Maple Mustard Dressing
*Only available as pancakes
Pepperoni Pizza Waffle: mozzarella &
cheddar cheese, tomato base, pepperoni £5.95
Double up on pepperoni £1
Brie with Chilli Jam £5.95
Add smoked bacon £1.50

v

Maple-mustard Mushrooms with mozzarella &
cheddar cheese, greek yoghurt & chives £6.95 v
Smoked Salmon
with cream cheese £7.95
or scrambled eggs £7.95

*Berry Natural: pancakes filled and topped with
mixed seeds & dried berries. Served with greek
yoghurt and a cinnamon sprinkle £6.95
with soya yoghurt £6.95
Cinnabun: cinnamon sugar glaze topped with
cinnamon infused cream cheese £5.95
Spiced Apple: cinnamon spiced apple
compote, salted caramel and pouring cream £6.45
Lottie's Banoffee: caramel maple sauce, banana,
biscuit and whipped cream £6.95

Mexican: spiced chicken (halal), mozzarella & cheddar
cheese, salsa, guacamole, greek yoghurt £8.45
with refried beans instead of chicken £7.95

v

*Vegan Banana Bread Pancakes: oatmeal, banana,

chocolate chip pancakes topped with banana, cinnamon
and served with a jug of real maple syrup £6.95

PLEASE ALSO SEE OUR SPECIALS BOARDS

TOASTED BAGELS

Savoury bagels served with rocket drizzled with our homemade Maple Mustard Dressing

1

2

CHOOSE YOUR
FLAVOUR

CHOOSE YOUR
TOPPINGS

£2.50

£1.50 each

Plain

Back Bacon

Multi-seed

Sausage Pattie

Jalapeño &
Cheese

Grated Cheese
Chilli Jam
ADD

Smoked salmon
and cream cheese £6.45
or scrambled eggs £6.45

£1.25 each

Scrambled
Eggs
Guacamole
Mushrooms
v

Strawberry Jam 50p

Peanut Butter

Chicken (halal) and
guacamole £5.95
Brie, bacon and chilli jam

£5.95

Cinnamon
Cream Cheese

BBQ pulled pork and
mozzarella & cheddar cheese

Cream Cheese
& Chives

BBQ pulled jackfruit £5.45

£6.45

KIDS /
SMALLER
APPETITES

2 pancakes or
1/2 portion waffle

£2.95

Choose your toppings
from the front page

£1.25

From

DRINKS
Coffee

Hot Chocolate

Soft Drinks

Made with fairly-traded,
locally roasted coffee beans
and Our Cow Molly milk
(alternative milk available)

Made with fairly-traded
chocolate flakes.

Sparkling elderflower
or traditional lemonade £2.10

Milk Choc £2.95

Cold pressed fruit juice
(apple or orange) £2.25

Americano
Latte

£2.10

Kids Hot Chocolate £1.50

£2.55

Flat White

£2.45

Cappuccino

£2.55

Mocha

Dark (sugar free) £2.95

£2.95

with Cream 50p
with Marshmallows 50p

Pure Fruit Smoothies
(no added sugar)

Espresso
single £1.45 double

£1.95

Strawberry Fantasy
(strawberry, banana)

Macchiato
single £1.60 double

£2.10

Raspberry Heaven (apple,
raspberry, mango, blueberry)

Babyccino

£1.00

Add syrup (maple spice,
vanilla, caramel, hazelnut or
gingerbread) 60p

Teas
Yorkshire Tea £1.95

Piña Colada
(pineapple, coconut milk, milk)
Green Reviver (kale, lemon
grass, banana, mango)
Carrot Boost
(carrot, goji berry, mango,
orange, banana, pumpkin, ginger)

£3.65

Speciality Teas
Earl Grey
White Pear & Ginger
Egyptian Mint
Persian Pomegranate
Spicy Rooibos

Shakes

Made with 3 scoops of
Our Cow Molly ice-cream
Vanilla
Maple
Peanut Butter & Jelly
Strawberry

Dragonwell Green Tea

Chocolate

Citrus Chamomile

Banana

£2.25
Canadian Maple Chai £2.45

£3.75
with Cream 50p

Coke £2.20
Diet Coke/Coke Zero

£2.10

£2.10
Root beer

£2.25

Ginger beer

£2.25

Still & sparkling
mineral waters £1.75
Child’s fruit juice
Milk

£1.65

£1.00

Coke Float
Root-Beer Float
Lemonade Float
£3.65
served with 2 scoops
of Our Cow Molly
vanilla ice-cream

Maple Affogato
A scoop of Our Cow Molly maple
ice-cream drowned in a double
shot of hot espresso

£3.45

ALL AV
A
A S T A ILABLE
KEAW
AY

A few things that are important to us…
We hope you will feel at home at The Cabin… In our opinion life is too short
to not enjoy the moment – great coffee, great food, great ambience.
We believe in the well-being of people and the planet, so all our take-away
packaging is eco-friendly, our coffee is ethically sourced, and we use a
number of local producers.
We use free range eggs and Our Cow Molly milk in our homemade pancakes
and waffles.

Thank you for supporting our independent coffee business. We are always
keen to know what you have enjoyed as well as how we might do better, so
please leave us a Trip Advisor review or let us know your thoughts in person.

You can find us on...
thecabinsheffield
cabinsheffield
thecabinsheffield

We look forward to
seeing you again soon!
www.thecabin-sheffield.co.uk

